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.n 0.I,0 Direotive No. 2

Ue oranu bY, the Direotor of Oeltzral I to ligenOS

1. Pursuant to the provisions of CI.0. Directive No.

2, an ad hoc committee conducted a study of the function

of monitoring press and propaganda broadcasts of foreign

powers and submitted a report to the Director of Central

Intelligence, with copies to the Intelligence Advisory

Board.

2. After oonsideration of this report and further study

by the Central Intelligenoe Group, the enclosed report to

the National Intelligenoy Authority has been prepared as a

basis for action on this matter,

3. It is therefore recommended that the Intelligence

Advisory Board concur in the submittal of the Enclosure for

consideration by the National Intelligence Authority.

SIDNEY W. SOUERS,

Director.
ogPARTMENT op STATE

p RetaIn las'n p ChanaeulcIalty .to[ With concurrnce of , /
Decl .saily p In put and excias we shown

RPCOHDR it
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?ATIONAL INTELLIOENOE AUT!OMiTY

1. During the war, the Federal Communioations Commission

(FuC) conducted a foreign broadcast intelligenoe service

(FBIS), whioh monitored press and propaganda broadcasts of

foreign powers. The FCC was in process of liquidating

this agency when its function. were takon over by the War

Department on an interim basis on 30 December 1945. The

War Department requested that the Director of Central

Intelligence assume responsibility for the proper disposition

of the former FBIS function. An ad po committee was ap-

pointed by GI.0. action to make this study. Their report

has been submitted to the Director of Central Intelligence

and the Intelligenoe Advisory soard.

2. After consideration of all evidence submitted in

the came, the Director of OentraldlIntelligence concludes

that:

a. the function of monitoring press and propaganda

broadcasts of foreign powers is necessary;

b. the present organization performing this function

under control of the War Department should be liquidated and

supplanted by a new organization better adapted to serve the

needs of authorized intelligence agencies;

c. the operation of the required monitoring system

can be most efficiently performed by the War Department

under directives as to collection and distribution to be

issued by the Director of Central Intelligenoe.

Discussion upon which these conclusions are based is contained

in Enclosure "3" (Appendix "3" hereto).
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3. The enclosed draft N.I.A, Directive has been prepared

to provide the means for carrying out the recoommendations

based upon the above conclusionu. It has been unanimously

concurred in by the Director o Central Intelligence and

the Intelligenoe Advisory Board, which included the Director

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation a" a member for

consideration of this matter.

4. It is reoommended that the National Intelligence

Authority approve the dratt directivo in Enolosuru "A"

(Appendix "A" hereto).
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APPEBpIX "A"

PR POSED N.I.A. DIRECTIVE

S S

Pursuant to paragraph 1 of the letter from the President,

dated 22 January 1946, which designated this Authority as

responsible for planning, developing, and coordinating the

federal foreign intelligence activitles 3o as to assure the most

effective accomplishment of the intelligence mission related to

tho national security, the following policies and procedures

relating to the funotion of monitoring press and propaganda

broadcasts of foreign powers are announoed:

1. The function of monitoring press and propaganda broadcasts

of foreign powers is an essential means of collecting intelligence

information required by the intelligence agencies of tho State,

War, Navy, and other governmental departments. It will be

operated by the War Department so as to carry out collecting and

distributing missions assigned by the Director of Central Intolli-

gonce.

2. The present organization carrying on this function under che

control and diroation of the War Dopartment will be liquidatod.

Concurrently with the liquidation, a new foreign broadoast

monitoring servico will be organised and operated'by the War

Department so as to servo, with a minimum of interruption, tho

intelligence egenacies subaeot to our coordination. This sorvice

will be givon a now name by the War Dpartment.

3. The Director of Central Intelligence will be responsible far

theI assignment of appropriate collecting and distributing missions

to the War Departmentofficial charged with the operation of this
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scrvice. These amissiona will be such as to must the noods of

the intelligence agencies subject to our coordination.

4. The State and Navy Departments viii give to the War

Department such asalitance and the use of such facilities,

within their reupective capabilities, am may be neoessary

properly to fulfill the mission heroin assigned.

5. The War Department will take the necossary budgetary

action to carry out tho program herein initiated.
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APNDIX "H"

DISCUSSION-

1. The function of monitoring press and propaganda broad-

casts of Foreign powers is an overt means of obtaining intelli-

gence information of use to the intelligence agenoles of State,

War and Navy Departments.

2. This t'unction was originally undertaken by FBIS under the

FCC early in 194 1 as a result of recommendations made by

the Defence communications Board.

3. The FBIS was organized functionally into: an offie of

the Director which gave general supervision to the service;

a Monitoring Division responsible for preparing the monitoring

schedule for all fHIS stations and of providing excerpts from

programs monitored near Washington; a Publications Division

responsible for preparing and issuing reports on incoming

broadcasts for rapid distribution to government agencies re-

questing them and For maintaining a central background file;

an Administrative Services Division responsible For mimeograph-

ing, collating, and distributing the processed reports; and a

field organisation responsible For operating field stations

located at strategic points for interception of foreign broad-

casts not monitored in the Washington area. In addition, the

field organization has maintained offices located 'at London
and Cat.ro which have had access to similar material monitored

by taie British Broadcasting Corporation and the British

Ivitrastry of Information respectively. Changes in these

arrangerments with the British may require a revision or expan-

sion of U.S. coverage tn Europe and the Middle East.
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4. The War Department was informed in December 1945 that the

FCC was in process of liquidating the FBI8. The War Department

thereupon expanded its monitoring program to meet the need

arising from this liquidation. The War Department employed

former FPIS personnel, effective 30 December 1945, and has

incc acquired by transfer all F8I8 facilities, including

those held by lease or contract. The War Department arranged

for the renegotiation of outstanding leases and contracts.

5. The function of monitor.ng foreign press and propaganda

broadcasts should be continued since it is of value to the

intelligence agencies of the State, War, Navy, and other

government departments. Based upon a survey, the Department

of State appears to have the greatost use for the product of

such monitoring. The necessary budget arrangements to main-

tsin thtis function should be made for the Fiscal Year 1947.

The War Department is the only agency now prepared to under-

take this budget problem and it has included the necesary funds

in its' budget requirements.

6. It appears that the present organisation carrying on the

former functions of the FBIS under War Department direction

should be liquidated for the following reasons:

a. Its reports arc circulated too generally to organiza-

t ions and individuals, including foreign agcnoics. In

orde.r that proper intelligcnce direction may be given to

J.ts activities, its product should be rostrioted to

authcrzed intolligence agencois of the Fuderal government.

t. Thce personnel of the organisation have not beun.

scrt...ned for security. Adequate screening is ussential,

since dtsclosure of the direction given to the activitie

of the organizatior would bo dotrimuntal to this Nation's

intorsts and security.
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7. The present organisation should be supplanted by a new

organization capable of performing the monitoring function

required by authorized intolligence agencies of the Federal

government.

U. Central direction of the monitoring effort should be

given in order to insure that the specific needs of all proper

recipients are 4onsidered. This direction can bo given by

the Director of Central Intelligencc, advised by a committee

including a coordinator from the Contral Intolligenco Group

and membcers from A-2, 0-2, Stata, and ONI.

9, Undcr such ontral direction, any of the three departmonts

concerned could .oporate the monitoring, editing and distributing

of the press and propaganda broadcasts of foreign powers.

a. Howevor, certain prbliminary stops would be rbquired

buforc: State or Navy could undertako the op; ration, in-

cluding:

- (1) Provision for the necessary administration and

supply;

(2) Transfer of the budget from War Department to

the department which would take over the, operation;

(3) Arrangemoprts for the necessary communication

facilities betwon the field and Washington;

(14) Screening of pursonn4l for security purposus,

Including any mumbcrs of the prosent organizstion who

may be ru-onployud in the new organization.

b. Continuad operat.on by the War Departmenp would

require only screening of the personnel.

10. Operation by the Central Intelligenco Group (as diotin-

gu.shed from contral direction of effort) would require that

the samem steps outlined under 9 a, above, be taken, with

particular emphasis on arrangements for administration and

aupply'.
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11. Paragraph 3 c, of the Prusidjnt's letter of January 22

requires the Director of Central Intolligenco to perform,

for thz benofit of intelligonoo agcnciea of the Statu, War

and Navy Departments, "such sorvices of common concorn as

the National Intolligenco Authority doterminus aan be more

fficiently aooomplishud cantrally." It appears cloar that

direction of monitoring effort for the benefit of thoseu in-

telligunco agonciea can be accompliahcd more officiuntly

centrally. Hovver, with regard to efficiency of actual

operation, little evidonce can be found to justify a con-

clusion that oporation by the Central Intelligunceu Group would

be more officient than operation by one of the, departments.

In any evcent, the cviduncu is not strong enough to justify

the ustablishmunt of the requirud overhond facilitius in the

Central Intelligence Group, duplicating those already existing

in other agencias. Thu following comments on relative officiency

also apply:

- - - -i.-Lack of organic communication facilities militates

against officiont and economical oporation by the Stato

Department.

b. Lack of direct staff control of monitoring facilitiea

b;" ONI militates against officient operation by the Navy

Dcpcrtmunt.

c. L.ck of organic communication facilities and

established overhuad facilitios militatus aga-ist tficiont

and cconomtical operation by the Central Inte.lligence Group.

Mor ovvr, it cppue rs that the C.I.O. is not l1gally

authorised to assume the contractual obligations involved.

d. Coneid rirng that the War Department has none of the

lacks specifi::d in a to o above, it is buelUv~id that opurA-

tion of the function by the War De.partment would b. som-

what moru officiunt a nd economical than b:- any other guncy.
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